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guide and a comforter that will "llead in-
toalltruth.' This principle, if.properiy
presented., might be an anchor for many
troubled doubters in this age of religi-
ous criticism, questioning and rejection'
of oid beliefs. Shall we who have this
ptincipie, this part of truth for our in-
heritance, corisider that we have no
further work to do now when so many
are s,- eking for a more sure guide ?

Individuals of other denominations
beiiev in this light and love it, but it
is neither taught nor trusted in ail its
beauty and heipfuiness, except by the
Society of Friends.

This seems to me one reason for our
existence as a Society, and for our earn-
est endeavor to let our light shine.

Michigan. E. S. S.

THE OTHER SIDE 0F TRE
QUESTION; AND WHY THE

SOCIETlY 0F FRIENDS
SHIOULD BE PRE-

SERVED.

Friends of the R'eview :
You remrnber an article written

some tiine aga, entitied " One b-ide of
the Question.' You doubtless Lhought
it a very one-sided article, which in-
deed it was meant to be, as it was
piainly stated that it attempted to por-
tray only one side of a many-sided
question ; and since it bas fuifilled its
mission, and is iooking toward the
ripening of good fruit, it is Iuiiy time,
before the year goes out, to give, as
was at first intended, the other side
of the question. There is no Society
that entertains more tender and kindly
feeling towvard the young than does the
Society of Friends. Mothers who at-
tend other churches must icave their
babes at home, wbiie here, the tiniest
infant is welccmned as it were witb out-
stretched arnis, and caretakers of such
are requested flot to leave the room
when the littie ones are troubled.
The congregalion are no more disturb-
ed by their attempts at expression than
was Jesus of Nazareth when his anxious
followers tried to quiet the cbildrep,

lest they shouid annoy him. As they
grow oider they are encouraged to sit
;vith their eiders in worship, even when
too young to understand, and for this,
reason the behavior of Friends' chul
dren is notabiy bette than those of
other churches, even fromn babyhood.
The gentle, quiet influence is withi
theru ail their lives, leading to caimnes
of thoughit and dignity of manner.
( hiidren thtis reCared are neyer trivial
nor petty. Their aims in life are apt
to be high ones, and as a ruie, their
success is assured. Why? Because
they are taught to be honest in speech
upright in dealing, kind in ail living,
and, more than ai: this, they are taughit
neyer to attempt anytlzing that they art
not fuily competent to carry out prop-

ryand neyer to incur a debt that
they have not a certain ability to pay.
Did you ever hear of a Friend taking
the "B1ankrupt Act"? No//I If
such a seeming thing ever happened, it
was with some one who *only used
piety for a cioak and at heart were but
-no matter wiiat ; we wii not name
tbem. Did you ever meet with a busi-
ness man not a Friend who would say
Ilthee " and Ilthou " in making a bar-
gain? Ves! Why did he do soP
Because he knew that if he could pass
for a genuine Friend, no one would
doubt bis word What does this spýak
for the Society ? Is there any other
church, every member of which is
noted for strict honesty 1 Is there any
other church that bolds a IlDiscipïine "
of right living, to which every meinher
is required to answer whether he fui-
fill? And as for sympathy, I neyer
saw anytbing like that which here
abounds. Ail through my upward
growth, whene'er my heartwas troubied
with too heavy burden the sulent pre-
sence of a dear old "lQuaker " woman
would lift the load, though not a word
be spoken, my head upon ber shoulder
grew calmn as though it rested on the
heart of God. And this was strerigth
renewed to bear the heaviest cross, for
in the power of this humpian sympathy
I found a living eniblem, of our
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